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U.K. Vkit to Bat&. April 15th - 19th, 2013
57 Federation members enjoyed a memorable trip to Bath, wiltshire and the
South Cotswolds. Bristol was our base and was an excellent choice. Enjoytng
fine weather, the first day we visited stonehenge and tl'en on to salisbury.

Stonehengewas aunique e4perience and Salisbury and its magniflcent Cathedral
did not disappoint. Wednesday was spent exploring Bath in the company of two
excellent gold"" who took the group around some of the architectural gems of
this beautifirl city. Thursday began with a guided tour in the centre of Bristol

and a boat trip around the harbour, including a view of Brunnel's famous
steam ship tfrJS.S. Great Britain. The afternoon was spent touring part of tl.e
south cotswolds with visits to ttre quintessentially English villages of Tetbury
and Iacock, including a guided tour of Lacock Abbey-

Fedetratloa AGM, trIaterford City. May 24t}r-26th' 201,3

sunny south east lived up to its reputation we enjoyed some fine weather in
tlre historic ci[r of Waterford. The AGM was superbly hosted by the Waterford
Archaeological and Historical Society who organised an excellent programme of
eveuts. This included a Friday evening lecture by Julian Walton on Waterford
cit5r, on Saturday a most interesting toUr of the Bishop's Palace and the new
Medieval Museum by Donnchadh oceallachain, and a fascinating walking tour
of the cit5r by Jack Burtchael assisted by Ben. Murtagh who conducted a tour
of Reginald,s Tower. The AGM was officially opened by the Mayor of waterford,
clr. Jim Darcy, who also welcomed all the delega.tes to waterford- Ttre AGM was
well attend.ed and we had one of our best "Society Spake" sessions. Dick $an,
Ratfumichael Historical Society was elected Chairman, Martina Griffin, Moate
Historical Socie$r, Vice Chairman and tlree new societies were welcomed to
the committee namely Waterford Archaeological and Historical Society, Souttl
Kilkenny Historical Society and Roscommon Historical and Archaeological

T?re

Society.

Festival of History lrelrand, Dtrckett's Ghove, Carlow. June 15 * 16
Federation Members from Naas, Celbridge, carlow, Fo:rrock, Rathmichael,

Moate, Kilmacud-stillargan and Ui Cinsealaigh attended tl.e festival Padraig
Laffan, Fo:<rock and Pat Olrleill, Carlow, gave a presentation on behalf of t-Ile
Federation entitled the "Media and tlle Message". Ttre festival was well attended
with presentations being given by many well keow presenters and historians.

Subsc*iptious
T?rere are many annual subscriptions not yet paid. Those societies who have
not yet paid please do so as soon as possibte. For the year 2Ol4 we will requAe

payment in JanuarY.

Discounted lasureace is conditioaal on Fedetation membership.
New neabers
we welcome the following societies, Belturbert Historical society, co. cavan;
Portlaw Heritage Centre, Co Waterford; The North Mayo-West SUgo Heritage
Group, Co. Mayo; An Ln Cuimhni society, co. Louth, and individual member
MaryAtice oconnor, co. Tipperary. we welcome back cahir Historical and
social Society, West wicklow Historical society and celbridge Historical

Otd DrogLeda SoctetY
pseat the AatLerlng
Festivat - "The Return of the
Drogheda Feniansl ThursdaY
4e July tq Sunday 144 JulY
in tlre Milmount Mu$eum,
Drogheda.

Contact details: Drogtreda
Museum Tel. number 041
9833097 E-rrrail .:gfga
droghedamuseum.ie www.

I{er book on sale. Historical

Societ5r.

Local History Review
we still have space for articles and society news so we would welcome
contributions. sind to larrvbreen&oeircom.net Tel. o87 9841551 0r O45
897445

Castleconol. For sale on line.
Order on LULU.com

